Tools for the estimation of energy performance improvement, achievable through energy efficiency and renewable energy interventions, with decision making capabilities for policy implementation at neighborhood level are still lacking. In this paper, we present a proof-of-concept tool that integrates a decision support mechanism for enabling opinions and criteria of various decision makers to be taken into account during the implementation of energy efficiency interventions at neighborhood level.
INTRODUCTION
Several energy modeling tools have been developed over a number of years to estimate the current and future energy consumption. Some of the notable models include Building Research Establishment's Housing Model for Energy Studies (Shorrock et al. 1997 ); Johnston Energy and CO2 Emission Model (Johnston 2003) ; UK Domestic Carbon Model (Boardman et al. 2005 
); Energy and Environmental Prediction (EEP)
Tool (Jones et al. 2007 ) and Community Domestic Energy Model (Firth et al. 2010) .
All these models have the same energy calculation engine which is the BREDEM (Building Research Establishment Domestic Energy Model). The transparency of models in terms of data sources and model structures is recognized as a crucial issue in deployment of the models. However for most of these models, no access is available to the raw input data and core calculation algorithms including the modified BREDEM-type modules. These models assist in informing policy development but none of them assist in implementing these policies. In addition, all models above except for EEP rely on standard archetype models of dwellings which are limited in number. EEP tried to overcome this challenge through drive-through survey of dwellings to gather information, however, survey of 55,000 dwellings in Neath Port Talbot District Borough Council required 18 person months, which is hugely time consuming (Jones et al. 2007 ).
This research intends to address these gaps through developing a proof-of-concept tool that integrates energy databases with visualization systems and multi-criteria analyses.
For this purpose, the Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP) was selected as a main element of the proof-of-concept tool. SAP is underpinned by BREDEM and is the recommended tool by the Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) for assessing and comparing the energy and environmental performance of dwellings.
SAP is now the UK's National Calculation Methodology, meeting one of the requirements of the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive (DECC/BRE 2010).
The tool permits stakeholders to develop tailor-made scenarios of energy efficiency and renewable energy interventions and incorporates the use of multi-criteria decision analysis technique to assists stakeholders in meeting the requirements of the local development framework through incorporation environmental, technical, economic and social parameters as selection criteria.
PROTOTYPE DEVELOPMENT
The prototype tool is built on a GIS platform as it helps in integrating and managing vast and various formats of data and can connect various data sets together by common locational data e.g. address. The database created can be shared for various purposes including modeling and simulating scenarios. For this research, ArcGIS 10 was used as it is one of the most commonly used GIS platforms and supports the data from the identified sources. ArcGIS 10 provides a geo-processing functionality which allows personalizing tasks through inherent programming capabilities (Environmental
Systems Research Institute 2010).
Each dwelling is considered an object consisting of attributes holding parameter related information. These attributes are derived from imagery, maps and databases which then act as input for energy balance equations. The energy balance equations estimate the baseline energy performance. Based on the existing characteristics of the stock, the potential for improvement to building fabric is identified and installation of renewable energy resources is quantified. Finally, an analytical hierarchy based decision support tool assists in selecting the most appropriate interventions based on environmental, technical, economic and social criteria.
Baseline Energy Consumption
The attributes of the dwelling objects are created form the input to the energy balance equations based on SAP and underpinned by BREDEM (DECC/BRE 2010). Using the programming functionalities in ArcGIS and MS-Excel, empirical and analytical equations for heat balance are modeled. The attributes from the object database and the equations of the energy sub-models, identified from SAP/BREDEM (DECC/BRE 2010) and used to evaluate the energy performance of the dwelling, include: heat losses due to ventilation, heat losses from building fabric such as doors, windows, roof, floor and walls, energy demand for water heating, internal gains from occupant metabolism, lighting and electrical appliances, cooking, water heating and boiler pumps for space and water heating and losses from evaporation; and external gains due to solar radiation through windows, space heating demand depending on the building geometry, heat losses, difference between internal temperature demand and external temperature and fraction of living space to total dwelling area, energy required by the heating system to meet the total (water and space) heat demand, electricity required for pumps, lighting and electrical appliances, energy cost depending on amount of electricity required from the grid and type and amount of fuel required for space and water heating, SAP rating based on the total cost of energy use (for space heating and lighting) normalized to the floor area of the dwelling, and CO 2 emissions based on amount of electricity and total amount of fuel for space heating and water and their emission factors. The parameters affecting each attribute and the relationship among attributes are explained in Mhalas et al. (2013) .
Quantification of Energy Consumption and Carbon Emission Reduction Potential
Studies by (Peacock et al. 2007; Jenkins 2010; Boardman 2007 ) and the discussions with the stakeholders undertaken as a part of this research has revealed the following as the most widely applicable energy performance improvement measures: changes to building fabric such as insulation of roof, walls, floor and installation of low-e double glazed windows; replacing the low efficiency boilers with 'A' rated condensing boilers; installation of solar photovoltaic panels for electricity generation and solar thermal for hot water generation; installation of micro wind-turbines for electricity generation;
Installation of micro-combined heat and power (µ-CHP) unit to meet space heating demand and generate electricity as a by-product of heat generation, and installation of air source heat pumps (ASHP) and ground source heat pumps (GSHP) to meet space heating demand. The models involved in calculation of the impact of these interventions, the associated attributes and the output from the models are discussed in Mhalas et al. (2013) .
Decision Support System
Energy planning decisions are complex as several parameters are involved in the process thus necessitating a decision support system. Furthermore, as the case with most energy-related decisions, various groups of decision makers are involved.
Multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) deals with making decisions in presence of multiple stakeholders, criteria and alternatives (Wang et al. 2009 ). Pohekar et.al. (2004 have discussed several MCDA techniques and argue that Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) developed by (Saaty 1980 ) is one such technique most applicable for making sustainable energy planning decisions which is incorporated in this research. Based on the discussions with stakeholders during this study, the following were identified as important criteria based on which the selection of abovementioned interventions depends on: annual reduction in CO 2 levels; initial investment (capital cost and grants received though government policies); return on investment (annual running cost to user and savings made through feed-in-tariff and renewable heat incentive); social acceptability (personal likeliness towards intervention), and ease of implementation (access to resources and timeline). Pairwise comparison is undertaken for each of the alternatives for each criterion. A scale of 1-9 is used to assess the intensity with 1 indicating equal importance and 9 extremely high importance (Saaty 1980) . Based on the intensities assigned, a matrix is created. The matrix is then normalized and iterations are undertaken to identify the resultant eigen-vectors. The eigen-vectors established are the rankings that determine the preference for the alternatives based on the criteria. The input parameters and the output from the models involved along with the final output of the decision support system are explained in Mhalas et al. (2013) .
VALIDATION AND CASE STUDY
To validate the framework, baseline energy calculations were undertaken on the developed proof-of-concept prototype, on a set of dwellings owned by a social housing provider in Middlesborough, UK. Thus the energy performance of the dwellings estimated by the method in this research is compared with the energy performance from actual survey of the property. 34 properties of various age and detachment were selected to ensure adequate representation of different archetypes.
The results from the analyses indicate that the estimated energy performance is within a maximum range of ±8% of the actual energy performance provided by the social housing provider. The average error over the 34 properties is just about 1% and the standard deviation of the error is 0.03. The results are clearly within a close proximity of the actual energy performance and hence the approach is reliable.
Subsequent to the validation, a case study was undertaken for 756 dwellings in a Lower Level Super Output Area (LLSOA) in Middlesbrough as presented in Figure 1 .
Figure 1: Vector maps and aerial imagery showing LLSOA for case study
The dwellings consisted of a majority of terraced houses followed by a small number of semidetached and detached dwellings of different age groups as shown in Figure 1 . The annual energy consumption details for these house types estimated using the approach developed in this research is presented in Table 1 . The results show an annual energy consumption of just over 16. The prototype was further used to estimate the energy saving potential of the same dwellings. The average wind speed in this area of Middlesbrough was less than the required 5 m/s and hence was not considered suitable. Table 2 shows the results from the analysis of various interventions including changes to building fabric and installation of Solar PV, µ-CHP, condensing boiler and ASHP. Since most dwellings in this area are terraced houses, space is a constraint for ground source heat pumps, hence only air source heat pumps (ASHP) are considered. The results indicate that for this LLSOA, fabric insulation and use of µ-CHP offer the most CO 2 reduction potential for investment made. While the use of ASHP using radiators currently offer no savings in energy used due to their low efficiencies. The ASHP using under-floor heating appear to have good impact on CO 2 reduction however is currently cost intensive. Further analyses of the results show that, just by improving the fabric of the building through insulation of solid walls and roof and installation of low emissivity double glazed windows can reduce the energy demand by 9,084 MWh or just over 41.5%. Installation µ-CHP and solar PV can further contribute 15% of total energy thus reducing the demand from the national grid.
This information was then presented to stakeholders in a focused group to determine the ranking of the improvement measures based on their criteria for selection. The intensity values from pairwise comparison of the criteria and the alternatives were evaluated using AHP described earlier. The results from this process are presented in Table 3 . The results indicate that improving building fabric is the most popular choice. This is consistent with the current poor quality of the dwelling stock in the area and the amount of energy savings it has to offer. µ-CHP is more popular than the boiler as the former is not only high in efficiency but also generates electricity. ASHP are the least popular most likely reasons being low efficiencies and high installation costs. 
CONCLUSION
This paper presented a framework that integrates visual systems, databases and decision support system to rapidly evaluate energy performance of the dwellings. The validation using the prototype has showed that the framework provides reliable estimates of energy consumption and enables a systematic analysis of various energy efficiency and renewable energy interventions and eliminating the drive-by surveys. The equations modeled to quantify the energy savings give stakeholders a clear idea on which interventions are more applicable for particular characteristics. For e.g. the tool predicts that for a dwelling having good fabric insulation and hence low heat demand, µ-CHP may not be an ideal choice as low amount of electricity will be generated. The decision support system takes into consideration the opinion of the stakeholders which will help in identifying and eliminating the barriers of implementing energy improvement measures, particularly in the privately owned and privately rented housing sector. The developed framework and the prototype make an attempt to address the requirement of a tool for stakeholders to make informed decisions regarding implementation of energy policy.
